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Th is is the Answer M\'r. Local Advei-tise-!

Mdr. Aclvertiser! You spendr

mioney to tell the people \vhat
y7ou ve gyot to seli. Now, what
kinci of people can afford to buiý
your goocls? Andi how mnanyý
p)ossible sales have vour goods
per thousanci average reaclers?

If you k-new of a means xvhcreby you
could ma-c your advertisin-g reach 16,100
p)robable ccnsumlleis cf your goods who
at this time do flot know cf xour busi-
n ess, wvould you use that means?

There are 16,100 of just such probable
consumers who read the B. C. Satin-day
Siinset every xveek cf the fifty-two weeks
of the year. They arc steady readers of
this paper, because they like it-we make
it cf interest te them. XVe have ideali,
arnid we have idcas. And we spend
rnonevr frcely in fulfilling thcm. Conse-
qticntly w'< have over 16,100 readers, and
of a class that can afford te buy pour

Ta1k te t'hem frankly in our advertis-
ing columns. Teli1 them about your mer-
chandise. Our rates ai-e reasonable-
c.xcepticnally se.

In pronioting your sales your aim must
flot bc to save 5 pcr Cent. in ad. space,
blit te mnake 50 per cent. or more on in-
crcasc(I business. Ask uis te taL- it over
with yeti.

Sinice we have been con..
nected with the publishino- bus.
mness we have learned severa1
facts abouit the righit kind of
aclvertising-faets that formner-
ly xve dici not know. I-ereafter,
in this column, *ve xviii h1ave
somcitingio to say about ad7ei--
tisements that seli g-oods. Vie
wvi11 sliOW why 1, 2 or z) per
cent. saveci by n-ot aclvertising
jucliciotuslv, lyv leavincr out
sorie aVailable, valuiable mcl-
diumn, has been proved a false
notion in the last t\velTe years
of ÂdetiigI-story. Thiere
is a prog-ressive tendenicv
thrioughylout this continent to
corrcct olci fatilts in advertisiig.

Large advertising agencies1
employing the hig-hest-sa,-larie(
ex.,-perts on adl-writingc-mienl
who, understand the partictilar
fancies o.f the buying public-
finzl thiat the righit kind of 1)il-
licity is nothing- more nor Iess
than an actiîal, science. Tlier
prove l)y the enormious gross,
buisiness that thev hianche ai
retaîri that getting- resits -frI-0
goo"0(l "copy" is as lTltlch
science as natuiral history îU-
seilr Promi f-lo\ on wveprps
to tell voti something ab)out P'.
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